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News Brief

Prirre Minister Sheikh I-lasina said. international pressure on Myanmar wollld colttinue fbr a penttartettt

solLltiolt to the protracted Roiringya crisis as the isslle was widely discussed in the 76th United Natiotts Gcneral

Assentbl.i,-UNGA session. The Prenrier said this in a written stater.nellt rvhile brietlng ne\\ISllten fl'iltn (lanahhabart

yesterday aboLlt the outconte of Bangladesh's participation in the 76th UNGA sessiort. l'he Pt'entier paid arl ol'tlcial
visir to New York irr USA dLrring Septenrber 19-24 to attend tl-)e 76th UNGA. During her stay itr Ncu York. thc

Prenrier.loined l0 meetings including llain session of the 76th UNGA and eight bilateraltalks. The PM said. the nrlirr
tbcus ol'the UNGA sessiolt was Lluiversal accessibility and availability of COVID vacciltes. Besides. issues lil<e

clilnate change. wollen's ernpowenlerrt, eqLrality and inclusion. racism. sustainable developrrent goals. clisarntatllellt

of'nrrclear \veapons etc have also conre Llp in the discLrssion, the Premier added. On Se;ltentber 20. thc PN1 lvas

cout-eued rvith "SDG Progress Arviird" by the LJN Sustainable Developntent SolLrliotts Netri,rtrli-SI)SN lbr'

Banglirdesli's Iiighest sLlccess in attaiuing SDGs during 2015-2020. Besicles. on September 22. tt high levcl nreetirrg orr

tlte Ii.ohingy"a issue r,vas held on the sideline of the UNGA where Printe Minister Sheikh Hasina sitggestecl a tlvc-poirrt

internirtional collrse of action to resolve tl-re crisis. The Prirne Minister said. on September 21,2021 slte aclclressecl tltc

general debate of UNGA in Bangla, fbllowing the footprint of Father of the Nation BattgabandhLr Sheil<h MLriibLrr

Rahntarr. She said. the special attractiou of this visit r.vas setting Llp a "Penranetrt Bench" artd planting a celltellar)'lrec

sapling at the UN Headquafiers. The Prin-re Minister later rvent to Washington DC fi'orn Nelv York on Septeltlber 25.

She also iuaugurated "Bangladesh HoLlse" in Maryland of the USA that carries the tnetnory ol' Batlgabatldhil.

During the press briefing, responding to a qLrery, the Prime Mir-rister said, tneasLtres should be talierl fbr

tblntation of a cornmission to hold trials of the killings of the military otficers ar-rd soldiers dLrring rllilittrrv dictator

Ziaur l{allnan's rule, as a dentand has been raised abor"rt the tratter. Replying to atrother question, the Pretllicr saitl. thc

President rvoulcl fbrnt a searclt cornmittee and the E,lection Cornrlissiot.t rvoulc'l be constitLrted tht'ottgh tlte colrltttittcc.
'l'he PM fitrther said. BNP has been raising cluestious ovel'elections as it loto\vs tltey ciirrnot witt the eleclitllls.

Printe Minister Sheil<h Ilasina ilt a r-nessage congratulated rtervly appoirrted.lapanese [)renticr FLtttrio I(ishida.
'lhe PM hoped that the existing cordial ties between the two countries rvill be fLrrther strengthened irl thc clal's to collle.

'l-he Clabinet iu a rneeting yesterday gave final approval to the l-ocal Governntent (Pottrosova ) (Artlerldrllclrt)

Act. 2021 ilt a bid to strictly follorv the system of holding electiott in every f ive years. Chaired by' Plinre Nlirristcr

Slteikh Hasina, virtLrally.joining fl'om Canabhaban. the nreeting also gave approval of the clrali of Essential Scrviccs

Act.202 I iltegrating E,ssential Services Maintenance Act. lc)52 and -[he Fjssential Services (Secorlcl Orclinarrcc).

lc)58.'Thc Cabirret also appxrvecl Chittagong Division Developtrent Boarcl Ordirtattcc, 1976 (repeal) Act. l0ll rvhich

ri,ill abolislt the existing latv as perthe directives of the court that said all laws enacted dLrrirtg the military regirrles rvill

be scr.apped. The Cabinet also gave approval to ratify the article 29 of the fbrcel'ul labor related ILO convetlliorr l9]0.

The Cabinet also cliscussecl about the oft-ers from some African colllttries including Soitth Sttdati to tal(e leasc

agricultural land ancl produce agricultural products. The Prime Minister asl<ed Foreign Ministry, AgricultLlle Ministry

alcl Cornpterce Ministry to look after the matter quickly and explore the oppofturtity, Cabinet Secretarl' I(hancll<er

Aprvarr.rl Islarn saicl t[is after tlte meeting. The Prernier also asked to find oLrt lrore tlarkets for corrtttry's agricLrltLllal

prodgcts. "['he Prilte Minister also asked the Ilealth Ministry to explore the technical side in proviclirtg vaccirres to tlrc

people less than l8 yeals. Media reported. the Cabinet Secretary at the brieflrtg fr-rfiher said. the govcrrlrnerrl hes

decided to reopeu all the universities across the country in the crtrrettt tt'totlth.

Roacl 
-fransport ancl Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Quader Lrrged AL gl'ass root leaders tlot to lllisllse po\\'er.

ilstructir.tg therl to sencl the ualles of coutpetelrt and acceptable aspirants fbr the upcotnit.tg tttrion parishad elecliotls to

rhe pa[],. While virtLrally speal<ing at a ntemorial meeting on late lawtral<er lJasibLrr Rahrnan Srvapirrr. held at

Sha6jadpLrr in Sira.jganj l,esterday. the Minister tirrtlrer said, the politics of revettge started after l<illirlg of lratllcr ol.thc

Natiop Bangirbanclhg Sheikh MLtjibLrr Rahntan in 1975. Ziaur Rahrran rvas the ntastenrind'behittcl the BatlgabanclhLr

liilling. rvhile his son Tariqr,te Rahntart rvas the mastenrind of the AugLrst 2l grenade attacl<, he acJcied. Metrtiorlirtg that

t5e BNp ltas clestroyecl the rvorking relations alnoltg political leaders, the Minister said. BNP Cltairpcrsorr Begttrrr

l(halecla Zia celebrated her fal<e birthday to hurt the sentitlents of the AL leaders atlci workers. "llor'r carl \\'c

nraintain social relatiotts in the politics ol revetlge?" he qttestioned.
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Inlirlntation iltd Ilroaclcasting Minister Dr. I"Iasan Mirhrrr-rcl saicl that the govertrnrent has been lvorking to

intplentent ad-fiec (clean l'eecl) fbreign 'l-V channels broadcasting for the interest ol the country. its people ancl tlte

nrcdia inclr-rstr'),as rvell. l-he Mirrister made the remarks at a rneeting with leaders of Association of Televisiotr Channel

Orvncrs-A-l-CO. at his mirristry yesterday. Dr-rring the meetirrg, the ATCO leaders greeted the Mirrister fbr taking steps

to intpletncrrt the decision.'fhe Minister said, the space of Bangladesh retnains open. The govenrnent of the country
did not sltr-rtdowr.t any chanrrel and also did not ask to stop any channel, he added. But, they niust obey the countrl,"s

lavv. he addecl. 'l'lte Minister slarrmed the cable operators which have stopped the operatiorr of 24 acl-fiee fbrcign
chanlrels ancl said. rhey rvill be charged with violatirrg rr-rles. Secretary of the rninistry Md. MokbLrl l-losszrirt rvas

lrrcser)l irr tlre rtrcetirrg.

'l-he Asian Dcvelopntent Bank-ADB launched Country Partnership Strategy-CPS fbr Banglaclesh lbr the 202l-
l0l-i per iocl Lrrrder *hich the lencling agency would enhance its support Llp to US$12 billion to Bitngladesh dLrring this
rinteliarlc. Irinance Minisler A IIM Mustafh Kanral and ADB CoLrntly Director Mantnohan Parkash laLrncltccl tltc

CI'S at a citl,hotel yesterclay. Meanrvhile, ADB and the governrtrent of Bangladesh yesterday signed alt agreentent lilr
t jSS,l00 nrillion in loan tor constrr.rcting the Dhaka-Sylhet highway. 'I'he trssistance is the flrst tranclte of a 5i 1.7,3

trrllion nrr.rlti-tlatrche tinancing facility approved by ADB ou Ar,rgust 21 .2021 . ADII arrd tlte governntent o1'

Llap.qlaclcsh also signecl an agl'eenlent fbr $250 million in policy-bzrsed loatr to sLlpport Bartgladeslt's ecoltorttic
l'ec()ver\/ tollor.i,ing the COVID-19 prindernic.'lhe assistance is urrder the flrst sr-tbprogratl olthe progranlnatic lii500

rrrillion SLrstairtable Econonric Recovery Progrant.

tlangladeslr Ernbassy in Bhr.rtaur organized a Lrusiness event titled'Bangladesh Bhutan Br-tsiness Dialogtrc'irt
associatiorr rvith the Dzongl<hag Br-rsiness Developrlent Cotlmittee. which is the representative of the BhLrtart

Chartrbcr olContruerce and lndustry. at Bumthang area. in Bhutan on I'-riday as a part of tlte rrission's celebratiolt of
the Birth Centenary of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh MujibLrr l{altman and the Golden .lLrbilee of
Barrglaclcsh's independence. Barrgladeslr Ambassador to Bhutan A I( M Shahidr-rl I(arim presided over the dialogtre .

-l'he BGMEA has sor-rght Gerluany's sllpport for the cor.ttinr"ratii.lt.r o1' duty and qr,rota-fiee access fbr
Banglaclcshi goocls to the EU lbr a periocl of l2 years, follorving the country's graduation ltom LDC stattrs irt 2026. to

ensLre a srlooth trtltsition out o1'the LDC statLrs. BGMEA President Irarr-tqr-te Flassatt ntade the reqrrest c1r-rrirtg a

rnccling u,itlt the nerlll'appointecl Arrtrassador of Gennany Achirlr -['rostet'1,esterda1,. 
lrarLtclLte Hassatt also recltrcstcti

tlrc Irnr.,ol to ltrotnote tlte t{MCl inclustry positively to his governrnent. buyers attcl other relevatrt stakeltolclet's.

I-hc tIGMLA has lccprested the Consul (leneral of Bangladesh irr llong l(ong to extend more suppott ancl

serviccs to bLryers. especially in obtaining a visa to visit Bangladesh fbr tneeting their apparel sLrppliers. lsrat Ara.

Dilector General of the Ministry olForeign Affhirs and Consul General designate to llortg l(ong paid a cor-trtesy'visit

to 13GMIIA l)resident Farr-tque Hassatr irr Dhaka yesterday.

Dhal<a Charlber o1'Comrnerce ancl lnclLrstty-DCCI r-rrrderscoreci the need fbr signing ll'ee tl'acle agreernent-F1-A

rvith Algcria to boost bilateral trade betr.vcen the two fi"iendly ttatior.ts, as the DCCI President l{izvi,alt Raltntatt tttet

Algelian Anrbassaclor to Bangladeslr Rabah Larbi at DCCI in the city yesterday. DLrrittg the rtteeting, [{izwan Raltntart

rcrlLrested Algcria to Itire rnore skilled nranpower and prof-essionals fiom Bangladesh. I-le invited Algerian investors to

register to Bangladesh Trade and Iuvestrrent Summitto be jointly organized by Ministry of Conrnterce and DCCI lor
B2B rnatchrraking.

l3anglzrdeslt's overall exports in the frrst qLlarter of the curret'ft 2021-22 fiscal year saw an I 1.37 per cent

grorvth to US$11.02 billion, also surpassirrg the target by 5.65 per cent, Exporl Promotion Bureau data shorved. l-hc
coLrntr\i l'etchecl $9.89 billion in exports dr-rring the JLrly-September period of the 2020-21 fiscal year.

-[heNational GirlChildDay-202I isbeingobservedtodayr,viththetheme"Wearegirl children-"vewor-tldbe
crrriclrecl riith technology. bLrild digital Bangladesh". President Md. Abclul llanrid attd Printe Minister Sheikh Flasirre

in separalc nressages greeted the girl childrerr on the occasiort.

'l'he countr1,,yesterclay recorclecl l8 tirtalities fl'onr COVID-19. taking tlte total cleath toll to 27.-591. Witlt 7i).1

Ilcslr cascs. the rrr-rnrber of int'ections surged to 15,58,758. The positivity stoocl at 3.19 per cent. as 14.928

sanrltles u,ele testecl cluring the time. At the same time. the recovery count rose {o l5.lh588.DGIlS disclosed this

inlbrnration in a press release yesterday. Besides, 192 dengLre patients got
r.norning. the DGI-lS infbrnted.
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